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-a jury,t>e convicted of any or either of the foregoing offences, fuch perfon or perfon5 

fliall feverally forfeit and pay for each and every offence, a fum not Exceeding twen ty 
pounds, or be liable to clofe imprifonment not exceeding the term of three months, and 
if fuch profecution lhall be carried on before two of his Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, 
the perfon or perfons who on the oath of one or more credible wkneffes fhall be convicted 
by fuch Juftices of any or either of the faid offences, fhall feverally forfeit and pay for each 
and every offence, the fum of five pounds, and in default of fuch payment fuch offen
der or offenders fhall by fuch Juftices be committed to jail, and clofely confined for a 
term of twenty days, or until he, fhe or they, 'fhall pay and difchargetlie faid penalty of 
iive pounds, together with the cofts of profecution. 

LXXV1L And be it further enacled, That if any action fhall be brought againft any per
fon or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this Ad, fuch adion or fuit fliall be 
commenced within fix months next after the fact committed and not afterwards, 
and the defendant or defendants in any fuch adion or fuit may plead the genera) iffue, 
and give this A d and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon. 

LXXVIII. And be it farther enacled, That fo many fedions of this Act, as the Gover
nor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, fliall from time 

stojtime order and appoint, together with the articles of war when made and publifhed, 
fhall be read £o many times in each year, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or 
.Commander inChief fhall dired. 

LXXIX. And be it further enacled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Gover' 
•nor, Lieutenant «Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, from time to 
.time, to commiffion and appoint proper officers to infped and command all the battali-
,ons of the militia throughout the province, or to limit -the command and inflection 
of fuch officers to a particular number of battalions, or to the infpedion and command 
,of all the militia in particular dLvifions of the province, or particular counties or diftrids, 
as may be considered moft convenient, fit and proper; and all fuch officers when fo 
«commiffioned and publifhed in general orders to the militia, fhall be obeyed in all things 
lawful, by all perfons who fhall be fo placed under their cefpedive command. 

LXXX. And be it further enacled, That the A d made and paffed in the thirty-fifth 
year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A d to amend and reduce into one AcT: 
<he feveral Acts now in being, relating to a militia in this province ; and aH the Acts of 
this province made in addition thereto, or ia alteration or amendment of the faid Ad , 
fliall be, and the fame are hereby repealed. 

LXXX I. And be it further enacled, That this A d fhall continue and be in force for one 
year from the publication thereof; and from thence to the end of the next feffion of 
,the General Affembly, .and no Jonger. 

CAP. II. 

An ACT to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His 
Majefty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march 
from one part of the Province to another. 
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E it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly •> That whenever any OH T̂march 
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vince, fhall be ordered to march from one diftrict of this province to another, it fhalJU 
and may be lawful for the Juftices of Peace inhabiting in or near any town, village or 
place, at or through which fuch forces fhall arrive or pafs. to quarter and. billet the of
ficers and foldiers of the forces fo on their march as aforefaid in inns, taverns and ale 
houfes, and where there fhall not be found fufffuent room in fuch inns, taverns and 
ale houfes, then to quarter and billet the remainder of fuch officers and foldiers in the 
houfes of perfons felling fpirituous liquors by retail^ and in the houfes of perfons who 
have, within one month previous to the marching of fuch forces, kept an inn, tavern or 
ale houfe, and all "perfons upon whom fuch forces mall be quartered and "billeted as a-
forefaid, fhall and are hereby required to furnifh* the faid officers and foldiers fo billeted 
on them as aforefaid with lodging, and good and fufficient provifions confiding of 
bread, flefh and vegetables, and the officers commanding each and every detachment of 
his Majefty's forces, or of the militia, fhall give to the perfon or perfons on whom fuch 
detachments fhall have been fo quartered and billeted, receipts or certificates of the 
number of meals furnifhed to his detachment, which receipts or certificates fhall entitle 
fuch perfon or perfons to receive, as is herein after mentioned, one (hilling for every 
meal, and three pence for every night's lodging which fhall have been furnifhed as afore
faid j and if any militia officer fhall give any certificate or receipc for a greater number 
of meals or night»' lodgings than fhall have been actually and bona fide received for the 
ufe of his detachment or command, fuch militia officer on conviction thereof before a 
general court martial, fhall be cafhiered, and fhall moreover forfeit and pay a fine of 
fifty pounds, to he recovered by bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's Courts 
of Record in this province, one half whereof fhall go to the informer, and the remainder 
fhall be paid into the treafury of the province, for the ufe of the province. 

II. And be itfurtherenacled, That it fhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of his Ma
jefty's Council, to draw by warrantor warrants on the treafury of the province for the 
payment of all'fuch meals of provifions, and nights3 lodgings, as fhall have been fur
nifhed to the militia forces on their march, and for which receipts or certificates fhall be 
produced as aforefaid : and that whenever a route fhall be granted by the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the march of any body of his Ma
jefty's regular troops, who are to be removed from one garrifon or poft to another 
within the province, itfliall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, 
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw by warrant on the treafury for fo 
much money as fhall be fufficient to pay the full price of the foldier's dinner, to be 
eftimated at the rate aforefaid for each foldier, every day he fhall be on fuch march. 
Provided, That the fum to be drawn for in one year for fuch fervlce, fhall on no ac
count exceed the fum of five hundred pounds ; the payment to be made agreeable to 
fuch regulations and certificates as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor? or Comman
der in Chief fhall from time to time make, touching the premifes, fuch regulations and 
the forms of fuch certificates to be delivered, with faid the route, to the commanding 
officer of the party to be removed. 

III. And be it further enacled, That the receipts or certificates of the number of meals 
and nights* lodgings, which fhalhbe furnifhed to any regiment or detachment of his 
Majefty's troops, quartered'and billeted on their march as aforefaid, and for which the 
payment is nothereinotherwifeprovided,fhall entitle the perfon or perfons who fhallhaye 
furnifhed the fame, to receive payment therefor from, the officer who fhall grant fuch 
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receipts or certificates, or from the perfon or perfons appointed by the Commander in 
Chief to make payment for the fame. 

IV. And be it further enaflcd, 1 hat in places and fituations where there may not be a 
fuiEcient number of public inns, taverns, ale houfes and licenfed fliops, whereon to 
billet the whole of any detachment of foHiers or militia that may be on a march, it 
fhall and may be lawful to* billet a part of luch detachment on other houfekeepers in the 
difcretions of the magiftrates giving, billets for the fame. 

V. And be it further enacled, That it fhall and may be lawful for any two of his Ma-
jefty's Juftices- of the Feace for the county where" any march of his Majef-
ty's regular forces or of the militia forces is to commence, or for the county through or 
to which'any fuch march is to be continued, upon the application of the commanding 
officer of fuch foices, and a route figned by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or 
Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a fuitable number of horfes, carts Horfes, carts, &c* 
and waggons to be furnifBed for conveying upon fuch route, the baggage of fuch forces, 
and to determine what perfons fliall provide the fame, and the perfon or perfons who 
fhall accordingly carry and convey any fuch baggage fhall be entitled to receive pay
ment for the fame, at the rate of one fhilling per mile for the hire of one horfe and cart, 
with one fuitable driver, to carry a load not'exceeding five grofs hundred weight, for a *' 
diftance not to exceed twenty miles, and for every additional horfe or horfes to be ad
ded to the draught of fuch cart, nine pence more per mile for each horfe. Pi ovided the 
additional load to be carried, fhall not exceed five grofs hundred weight for each ad
ditional horfe. And if any fuch waggons or carts fo employed to carry any btggage as 
aforefaid, fhall be required and ordered by the commanding officer of any detachment 
of fuch forces, to halt at any particular ftages or places, and for that caufe fhall be de
layed in their route, fuch detention fhall be computed and paid for at the rate of two 
fhillings and fix: pence for every hour of the day fuch detention may laft ; and the 
commanding officer fhall give certificates to the refpective owners or carriers of fuch 
waggons and carts, of the weights of the baggage, and the diftance which the fame fhall 
have been fo carried and conveyed by them, fpecifying alfo therein, the time and caufe 
of the detention of fuch waggons or carts, according to which receipts, the owners of 
fuch horfes, waggons or carts, fhall be entitled to demand and receive payment forth- • 
with of the officer commanding fuch detachment. 

Vi. And be it further enabled, That if any perfon orperfons fhall refufe or neglect to perfons refufing to 
furnifh any fuch horfes, carts or waggons, upon the order of any two of his Majefty's furnilIa l»orfes> &c-
Juftices of the Peace given as aforefaid, without a reafonable exeufe to be allowed by 
faid Juftices, on complaint thereof made by the faid Juftices or either of them, to 
the next Court of General or Quarter Seffions of1 the Peace for fuch county, the faid 
Court fhall order the party complained agamft, to be brought before them, and fhall 
hear and determine fuch complaint; and if the perfon or perfons fo complained againft, 
fhall be convicted of wilfully difobeying the faid order, he or they fhall feverally for
feit and pay forty fhillings for fuch offence ; to be levied by warrant of diftrefs and faie 
of the goods and chattels of fuch offender, and be paid to the officer commanding the 
militia in fuch county or diftricl, and applied to the fervices herein after mentioned. 
And if any officer commanding fuch detachment fhall force or conftrain any waggon or 
cart to travel more than twenty miles, or one day's journey, or fhall refufe or neglect 
to difcharge the fame in due time-to return home, or' fhall overload or fuffer to be 
overloaded, any fuch waggon or cart, either by permitting fokliers, their wives or 
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children, to ride therein or otherwife, or -fhall force waggons, carts or horfes, from the 
owners thereof, by themfelves, fervants or foldiers, every fuch officer fhall forfeit the 
fum of forty millings, and be liable alfo to the party injured for his reafonable damages j 
and no loaded waggon or cart pafEng from town to town, nor any horfe or horfes 
employed in travelling by or for the owner, ihall be liable to .he taken or .cQnftrained 
to tranfport fuch baggage as aforefaid. 

VII. And be kfurther enacled, That all fines and forfeitures recovered by virtue of 
this Act, fhall be applied to the repairing of the arms, and to the providing and repair
ing of drums or colours, or for ot;her contingent expences of the militia, in fuch 
manner as fhall be recommended by the field officers and captains of the militia of 
fuch county or diftrict at their annual meetings, 

VIII. And be it further enacled, That this Act fhall continue and be in force for one 
year from the publication thereof; and from thence to the end of the next Seffion of 
the General Affembly, and no longer. 
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CAP. Il l , 

An ACT to impofe and appropriate an additional Duty on all 
Wine, hereafter to be imported into this Province. 

WHEREAS his Majefiy has beenplea/ed to recommend that the Affembly of this Province 
Jhould enable his Majefiy to make a provifion out of the funds of this Province, for the 

honorable retirement of Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, the late Lieutenant-Govern ef ; in compliance 
therefore, with his Majeflfs Royal Recommendation >• 

I. Be it enacled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Affembly, That there be granted 
and paid to his Majefty, his heirsand fucceffors, an additional duty of fix penceper gallon 
on all Wines hereafter to be imported into this Province, to be raifed, levied, collected 
and paid, by the ways, means, methods, rules, provifions and directions, and under the 
fame penalties, and by the collectors prefcribed, mentioned, named and expreffed, in 
and by an Act, entitled, An Act for granting to his Majefty certain duties on wine, rum 
and other diftiiled fpirituous liquors, molafles, coffee and brown fugar, for the fupport 
of his Majefty's government, and for promoting the agriculture, commerce and fifheries 
of this province. 

II. Provided always, and be iien#c7ed, That if any wine, hereafter to be imported into 
this province, and upon which the duty hereby impofed fhall be paid or fecured to be 
paid, fhall be exported from this province, that then the duty of fix pence, hereby im
pofed, fhall be repaid to the perfon or perfons exporting the fame, without any deduc
tion whatever. 

III. And be it further enacled, That it fhall be lawful for his Majefty, his heirs and fuc
ceffors, out of the monies to he raifed by virtue of this Act, to appropriate any fum, 

Application of duty, not exceeding five hundred pounds, fterling money of Great-Britain, per annum, as an 
annuity or penfion, for Sir JOHN WENTWORTH, during his natural life, if his Majefty 
fhall fee fit. 

IV. And be it further enacled, That if the monies to be raifed by virtue of this Act, in 
any year or years, while the fame fhall be in force, fhall happen to fall fhort of the 
fum of five hundred pounds, fterling, it fhall be lawful for his Majefty, his heirs and 
fucceffors, to apply any other monies remaining or being in the Treaiury of the Pro

vince, 
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